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Jk citjof Kcw (Oi leans
elaiins n population o'f L'00,000.

-- THKCoii!?rejioimI news of

Injli IIoncs, is ot- - no -- public
importance.

Tnirr have been Iiiiyinsr a big
time over tlio wedding of King
Alfonso, of Spain.

,. . a

Tkk BAssniriiT nnderoWigar
tlons to Him. D. C. Giddings
for Congressional favors.

m

The Telephone sny& that flie

A in, Statesman ha.- - gone en-

tirely crazy on the hell ques-

tion.

1 A man in Washington, D 0:,
was fined an eveiT hundred dol-Tar-

an.fndecenteippsure of
EU pQKOJl.- -

Denwft the" year 1877 lie
eigar manufacturers of Cincin-

nati 'paid the government a tax

Gkn. Siiebman is o the opinion

that the Indian Bureau is per
ectly. satisfactory to himself.
This'douhtless very good news
lor Tecumaeli.

TiiEleiidiug tobacco manu-factu- res

liave coucluded that the
tax, must remain permanently
as it is or that a drawback must
be allowed.

The Pennsylvania House of
Representatives have decided tol
report a bill for an appropria-
tion of $&,C00,000 for the border
counties to pay losses by Con-

federate raids during the war.

Tijebe seems to be a diversity
of opinion on the proposed re-

duction of tho- - tobacco tax. The
best advised authorities at
Washington favor keeping the
tax up lb its present standard.

The receipts of the govern-

ment at Washington are even
three-quarter- s of a million daily.
This amount of money goes

down peoples' throats, and is

smoked from one day to anoth-

er.

Hebe comes a Georgia paper
and .says that it'ean't stop irai-grat- ion

to Texas. The Pratt-ville6'tZ- 3ei

reports that forty-t- wo

Tvhite persons will leave
Autauga county this winter to

settle in Texas, and that many
Lavo already gone.

- The Waco Telephone 6hows

good.seuse in saying that Mont
goraery Blair made a .sad uiis-ta- ko

in reopening the Presi-

dential' question, Tt is about
time that the war was over,
and that nothing more was'
said about dead issues.

TnE-Sa- Antonio E-pre- ss has
just learned that a native ofGer-

many has bad the .hardihood to
marry in New York city on the
princely income ot thirty-si-x J

enfs a week. This Item has I

been abroad for the last tour
weeks. The Hempstead Mes

singer will catch it next,

Titeke has been entirely too
much done in the drumming
ine in tbe way of inducing

country merchants to buy goods.

The ordinary merchant
Is not only too ready, trrit too j

willing, to buy goods; and the
'consequence is that, he over- -

bnys himself; to that extent tl.el
flrhmming system is wrong.

The "Washington "Star re-

ports tbe 'daily receipts of al

reveffuo, which amounts
to nearly "a million dollars.
That amdh&t of money
up by the ordinary jjoople 'of

Ihe country who do not indulge

in the luxuries ot the land.
Hhey Jfro unable to drink any
thaiuphigne or smoke nqy. im-

ported cigars.

The Bailee has received a
iong letter from Mr3 F. E. Bo-an- oh

ot Richmond and claim
'inz'tbat the statement published j

In the G ilveton JYetos does her
brother Mr. Claxtonau 'injustice
We 'bare only to say that 'we

'nbTishea"theitem as a matter;
of nevs without the remotest
idia of fitting !Xfr. Cla-xto- any

"injnryanfi regret exceedingly

'that wfe 'cahnet putfish Mr3.

Rohanon. statement in 4fnll.

"We can and do stiy fliiitlt waa

'notthentention dfthu 'BwSNet

fo misrepersent any of the 'par- -

in the difficulty.

The Dos Tax.

The Rockdale Messenger says

that the dog tax has inside mm--

trouble .iir-JIilan- v county. Jt
seems that a number of tax-

payers have""fa5ledto pay their
dog tax, and in consequence
thereof some three hundred
capiasas have been issued. The
law is quoted as" tollows :

Section 3. That if any per-
son shall keep a dog that has
been assessed for taxes under
this act. and shall tail to pay
the tax ou the same on or be-

fore the 1st day of January next,
atter said assessment is made,
he or shall be guilty ot a
misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion thereof in any court ot com
pet cut jurisdiction, shall be
fined not less than five dollars
and costs for each dog so kept,
and it is hereby made the duty
ot county attorneys-t- o prosecute
on Ins own motion all delinquent
tax payers under this act.

Upon. this the Connty Attor-
ney filed complaints against
some three huu'dred delinquent
dog tax payers, and the tonse-qnenc- e

i9- - they are having- - a
very lively time in Milam
county, and no good feeling to-

wards the officials.

The Insane. '

The Waco Telephone has a
good word to say in behalf of
the insane. But a day or two
ago the Bannks recorded the

--fact that the sheriff of Harris
county took an ipsanc person to
the State Lunatic Asylum, and
had to return with an incurable
patient. Here in Brcnham we
have fo'ur insane" persons con-

fined in the 'jail for the simple
reason that the State is not able
to tike care of them. The
facilities afforded by the ordi
nary county jail are entirely in-

adequate to the case of this un-

fortunate class of people. It
usually happens that when a
person becomes insane that
their relatives are disposed to
abandon them. There are now
in the connty jail three insane
persons, and the grand jury
would do well to investigate
the circumstances under which
these persons are kept at the
eountys expense.

Hktil Texas ceases to be an
exclusively agricultural country
we will not have that degree of
prosperity that should mark our
fine farming location. This
county is beyond any doubt the
garden spot of Texas. We can
and do raise more cotton than
perhaps any other county in tho
State. What we need es a di-

versity of crops. It is presumed
on the part ot farmers that they
understand their Dnsiness much
better than newspaper men.
Perhaps they do. Tbe news-
paper man has an every day ex-

perience with them. We, as
newspaper men, do not propose
to dictate to them, bnt our ex--

--perience from one yearto anoth
er proves to ns that we, so fer
as our information goes to show, j

are right. Whenever there are
manufactories cstablisiied at
home we will have prosperous
times not before.

The Brenham Banner fs wil-
ling to sell "prospects'- - Tor tbe
Quit, Colorado and Santa Fe
Road at a heavy discount.- - Bel-te-n.

Journal.
T3ic Brenham Banner lias

worked "entirely too hard for
the Gulf, Colorado ai Santa Fc
Railroad to sell out on any gnci J

terms as our respected confrere
snsesis. We have implicit
conSdenccSti the .ultimate build-ins- tt

the road, it .is, to-Bs-

vulgar Temark, a "ground hog
case" with Galveston, as well as
wStb Brcnhara. Thcroad w-fl-l l)Q

built, and speedily .at that.

A Mr. McPherscn, wlfile
cutting timber near Dallas, tell
n 'tree .across a brush pile, stir-rfil-g

"np:a den of rattlesnakes,
which Mr. Ale. endeavored to
kill, ndin Eodoiongwas bitten
by one Mf them. Tieing lire
handkerchief above the bite to
prevent the "too
df the poison inlns system, he
made for home. The vound

began 'to swell 'rapidly and
caused pain. TJe drank!
a qliaft of'W'Ilisky 'without (he
least sign of intoxication. The
wonnd was sucked by'h'is'heroic
wife, and the venom 'was Te- -

moved. At last accounts Hie,

Was elding very well, and 'nq
leai-ii- s entertained ot his recovery.

-

'The Dallis HeTalU is Hispo3e3

to'thir.k that 'the 'colore'd man
and brotber is as good as a white
man.nroided he behaves himself

The Banxeu learns from a
man from Brown county that at
the town of Brownwood there
is a graveyard of twenty-fiv- e

years existence that has but one
female interred. TIiq remainder
of them, about twenty in num-

ber, are males, and' every one
is said to have died a violent
death. The story ia related ns

'wv--u

told. MVe do not, vonrli 'for ity'- 1 y

Wi: notice
Examiner twaMMann, of

i corner
wjiichhWhas vmon
marHdbeen
some Jtimc, and i it aasrvumumri)
pleasnre to say that he is a I

liable man, and one who

worthy of confidence,

The Galveston J'ew says
that Throckmorton and Jo.
Sayere are the latest combina-

tion fur governorand,Jieuteiiant
governor. As thJt Banwer has
said heretofore, it is a little, too
early to .enter the field for the
State canvass.

There is said to be $5,000.-00- 0

worth of church property
in Texas.

Herald: Drummers who have
been over only Texas, but other
States, say that Dallas is the
livliest place they havo seen.

The Dallas Herald has a
fearful tale of woe, wherein a
batchelor of forty summers mar-
ried a maiden of tender years,
and after taking her to Califor-
nia deserted her, leaving her to

.come baok home to Uallas as
best she might.

The Waco Telephone has a
good word to say tor the "one
more unfortunate :" ' These
poor creatures are every day
consigned to the potters field,
without so much as a tear being
dropped over their graves. Let
ns at least allow them to rest in
peace."

A Eeiistead maiden lately
desired to appear in male attire,
but could not find a m;o in the
town with an extra pair of
trowsers. Austin Statesman.

Wonder if our frind, the
"Judge," was there or there
nbouts.

m

San Saba News: The court
house will soon be completed
....We have three saloons in
town. L. op. may be a good
thing Tho kangaroos are
about.... We have almost un-

bounded water power. It seems
strange to ns that we cannot
have some kind ot a manufac-
tory established at this place.

The St. Louis Times, in
I

speaking ot banks and and
banks failures has the following
to ssy in "reference to Texas

No banks in the country
have 'stood the strain f past
years equal to those of Texas.
Both private and national,
have done a fair business, with- -

out a single failure or suspen
sion of amy importance. No
better commentrry conld be writ-tha- t

tipon the banking system of
the state and the conservatism
of its to anagenient. 1

The following contains too

lmrca troth:
The catalogne ofbankrnptcies

for the year, the New" York
Herald says, is as ltrrim and
xntnviting s its proaeccssor," 3

andTaunresgrowwoTe and more
rapidly In warn her, nd tlie
wtoolo farming population ol the
country, because there is no
tnowey with which to buy, can-
not sell wbat Uiey Mkc, and
those who owe a'fiefenred pay-
ment of one-ha- lt or one-thi- rd

of the orizuial value for their
homes, must be ruined. They
canatrt sell the whole for half
thcorignial price. Boudhold
ers-nms- t see the?eJact, and Jan-le- ss

tT.ey propose to own ithe
wcole conntry and contemplate
universal iruin ot people and
farms and stowns with strafe
satisfaction-twe- n these "londhol-der- s

flie remoneti-zatio- n

of silver. Austin States-
man

TnE Cincinnati Commercial
says, hat:acitizen'ot'-Covinsito- n

purchased iiinCincinuati, tromja!
dolhir-t'toi-- e a 'table-caster- , vrfiiich1
he'todl: ihome with lnm, anil rtt-- 1

ter putting a tag 'on.it, marlicd
"Sl-t.- maBe iit a present Ho b.

Methodist preacher whose-chnrc- '

his family rtttenlied. The'rev-cren- d

genfIcmnii'tookIie paokag
home, opened it rend examined
the contents. Them xt 'day .he '

brought the castor (with 'the 'tag
atchedback'to tho groceryman,
and said toliim: "I am toojpoor

"in tlfi3 world'sfgood'-sito alford
'to Uisplay sovaluable a castor
on my table, and it you ihave no
o'y'ections !I should like ito re-

turn it :imQ ttiiko $14 woriliidt
groceries for my ifamily 'in 'lt'
stead?' The merchant could llo
nothing but aoqiitescc but
'pliancy his jiheelinks."

STATS BJEOTS.

Thieves are plentiful in
Dallas.

Sherman has a 10.000

methodist church.

San Antonio is to have a
public reading room.

Racing is becoming fash-

ionable in and about Round
Rock.

"Storm" narHpi is flip.

pafcstfasbionable sensation at

little negro died of hy--

ij- near Bryan, a few

ce.

ncle Sam's boys in blue
Hail Columbia in San

nTOtinminy.

enison has now SC50 of
public school funds in the hands

Hjf her city treasurer.

IKis saiTthat Blind Tom.
the pianist, is to make a tour
ot Texas shortly.

Receut developments in

Llano county has had a tenden-
cy to increase the mining inter-
est.

A Dallas butcher has hpen

arrested, charged with the
theft of five head of beet cat-

tle.

The Austin Statesman
reads the Houston Age a well-time- d

lecture on its contraction
principles.

Hurrah for Cherokee coun-

ty. She is not only out of
debt, but has a surplus of $3,000
in her treasury.

A one-legge- d man has
been delighting the San ns

by walking a tight-rop- e

in that old town.

The Seldin-Irwi- n combi- -

nation are playing at Dallas,
and the Fay Templeton troupe
are at Biowmville.

The temperance movement
is on the advance in Waco. .The
Examiner man and the Tele
phone are much on temper
ance.

The News says that Flip-
per will be given the command-
ing position at the colored
branch of the A. and M. Col-

lege at Hempstead.

The average country news-

paper man' amuses himselt by
dunning his subscribers. The
paper referred to says it would
sue its grandmother, which is
certainly afeaiful threat.

Waco is a town tltat claims
over ten thousand inhabitants;
but still it appears by the Tde-vhon- e

that they have nothing
more to do then play the played
out game of sniping.

The 2u:imst5 of Waco do
things on Christian principles.
They do not shoot innocent
birds, but amuse themselves by
shooting at glass balls. The
snipes and partridges have an
easy time.

Some wise-aer- e has ascer-

tained that it requires, 5,690
saloons, 12 distilleries, 42 brew-
eries and 118 wholesale liquor
dealers to furnish the people of
lexas with "osnething to 3

drink.'"

Wacobas been the victim
ot a sensation. A young man
who was well dressed was
roaad that fgreen1' town, smd
took the boys ih. In conse-qnenc- c

thereof the Examiner
feels a little .sare.

no, 5I ye tfhat thirst for
military glory, Now is the
time to show your hand. A

govcrment recruiting officer has
been opened at Sau-Anton- iOj

and patrolic yKiig men now
have a chance to serve slieir
couTtry upon the battle field.

U. S. soldiers at San An- -'

itenio get drunk, become boist-

erous, and nnsult ladies and
getftlemenwifh impunity. The
Express says: "Our citizens will

not submit 'to being knockod
down and insulted, :nnd our po-- J

lice will use thoir weapons,
hereafter whon attacked Ty
these ruffians, as was tho case ,

Thursday nfeht.

"Lampasas Zwpa&fc'There
is a icotwiderable amount nif
cotton ydt to be ginned.
Three schodks are in successful
operation tin tf he "town of Lam- -j
pasas. More children aretamihtj
than eyerlbdlore The County
Conrt 'will 'be in session next
week. Look .onfc tfor a lively
time Wc'have beeriMmposed
upon by our imposing stone
maker. Jle is a traull and a
swindler.. ...71a"d in fine time
IiJt-wif- h a serenade. Thelboys
made good music ..nave a
jjnoH Tim of Galveston atlvr-tirmeiits- ...

...Trade lis .usually
dull. .

Senator Toraecs' Speech.
(St. Louis Republican.)

Senator Voorhees' speech on
tlu- - silver question took a very
w ide range It went far beyond
the -- ilver question, and took in
the whole monev question, with
all the phases it presents now
and all that it has presented in
the last ten years. It foreshad-
ows that expansion of the issue
which we shall see take place it
the popular demand for silver
dollars shall be thwarted by a
veto ot the bill now before the
Senate. Mr. Vorhees hrimrs
tip that monstrous and indefen-
sible act ol a Republican Con-gres- -,

the conversion ot the live
twenty greenback bonds into- -

coin bonds, and denounces it in
unmeasured terms. He says ot it:

"In the whole financial histo-

ry of the civilized world no par-
allel can be found to thi auda-
cious deed ot broken faith, de-

liberate treachery to the people
and national dishonest'. It
stands out by itself, towering
high above all common frauds,
.and dwarfing them in compari-
son with its own vast propor-
tions. It will bear the names ot
those who enacted it to distant
generation v amidst the groans,
curses and lamentations ot tho--e

who toil on land and on sea, and
more deeply engraven than any
other name will be forever tonnd
that of the secretary of the treas-
ury "as the author of what he,
himclf, said constituted the
two-fol- d crime of repudiation
and extortion."

Mr. Vorhees, in support of his
position, quotes the language of
Senator Morton in 1S69, as fol-

lows:
'-

-1 combination of stock-jobber-

as destitntc of conscience
as pirates, and inspired alone by
greed tor money, successfully
thundered at these doors and
finally deceived this government
into the most stupendous act of
bad faith and legalized robbery
ever practiced upon any people
since the dawn of history."

This is strong language, but it
is not stronger than the-cas-

e de-

mands; it expresses the opintous
of a distinguished Republican
now dead and a distinguished
living Democrat and it would
not be out ot the way, perhaps,
to say that it expresses tlie.opm-ion- s

of a majority of the Demo-
crats and Republicans of the
country at this clay.

Mr. Vorhees demands the re-

peal ot the resumption act, the
abolition of the national bank
system, and that legal-tcnd-

greenbacks be made the sole pa-
per currency of the country, to
be issued to an amount indicated
by the wants of business, and to
be receivable in payment ot all
debts, public and private, incbi-din- g

interest on tbe national
debt and custom duties. These
are wild propositions. They em
brace the policy vit tiie green-
back party, as it is called, and if
adopted would bear us away
from the safe anchorage into
which we have Iweii tending for
the iast three years, and forces
ns to try the inflation experi-
ment over again. It is signifi-
cant, however, that these wild
schemes have found a champion
in the senate at last The fact
is suggestive, and prophetic It
shows the strong popular exas-
peration wbieli tho harsh meas-
ures of the creditor classes of the
East are inciting, and it indi-
cates the violent and extreme
retaliatory forms which this ex-

asperation will exhibit if the
senseless provocation shall be
maintained.

CiraaiFni. Women. What a
blessing to a household is a mer-
ry, cheerful woman one whose
spirits are not affected by wet
days, or little disappointments,
or whose milk of toima-- kind-
ness does not sour in tlie&mi-shf- ne

of prosperity. Saeliawo- -
mau in the dankest Jnonrs brigh-
tens the basse lifre a little piece
of snueJinie The mag-
netism of her smiles and electri-c.- d

brightness af her looks aud
movements snifect ewry one.
The .children go toeaiool with
a sense of sainetlaDg fjreist to be
achieved; her husband goes into
tho world In a conquerers spirit.
No matter how people annov
and worry him all day. iitr &'.

Jherpresenee skinevand be whis-
pers to b3inelf, "'M home I
shall find rest." So day by .day
she literally renews his strength
and energy, and if yon know,a
man with a heammg lace, a kind
heart, aud a prosperous busi-
ness, in nine" cases out of ten
you will find lie has a wife of this
kind.

A iRESOLUTE At
TDeadwood, "EL T;, Tuesday,
aire. Elizabeth a. .uwell unane

slier appearance at the .Mother
Mine and .ordeKed lthe .men ait
work therein to 'leave'tlie mine,
at the same time dnwriing a six
shooter to enforce the demand.
The men withdrew, when she
cntdown tthe windlass and threw
ithe one car down the .hill.
.One'oftlie owners of tbe 'tuiue
begun expostulating with her,
w'hen she again drew the revol-
ver mid fired, !but with no other
effect ttlmn toiconvince the min-
ers of tho carnostucss of her
intentions. The iriinera subse-
quently hud Mrs.Lovell arrested.

Peace negotiations :nre still
going on Ibetrt'een the Turks and
ltuians. The Rus-iiaii- 'have
tlicliest ohthc .fight so Jar.

Uur-pcllUil-l Locals-- -

Chapi'JXL Hill, Jan. 20, 1S7S
The 'Iviiiiy" heads were on

the war-pat- h generally in Chap-pe- ll

Hill Saturday night, and
the consequence was several
wore "bruised." 'None took
"sugar."

Several parties passed through
Chappell Hill on Snnday in
search of bitg.ry thieves, hoie
thieves and thieves generallv.
who had been tracked nearly
here by the party, where their
track wa- - lost. Tho supposition
is the thieves took to tho north
or south, as they were water-boun- d

on the east The party
separated, and each took a
taorab!e course, and are apt to
capture the gentlemen.

Chappell Flill now boosts and
comes to the front with a mili-
tary company," which numbers
about, twenty members. They
were discovered in the moon-
shine the other night going
through the usual maneuver in-

cident and propratory to the
siee of Mexico. While double
qnickingdowii Main street, the
head of the column was attacked
by the man who wanted a
"biscuit." The captain gave
the order3 and "eggs" did the
balance.

Hempstead Lucals.

Tom. Bell was shot and in-

stantly killed here about To'clock
last evening by a would bo horse
thief, Bell was standing" by his
horse waiting for Robt. Key to
come out of a store to go home
with him. The thief attempt--H

to steal Keys horse when
Bell stopped him, whereupon,
the thief, 6tepped back and
tired at Bell lulling him and
his horse. Themurdi-re- l craped
He gave his name as Lacy.

N,

The Recorder's Court of
San. Antnnia is;a big thing: On.
Tuesday morning the fines im-

posed amounted to S175. The
Express, says the fines were to
a very considerable extent .like
Saving bank president's' bitcte''

The Banker has received a
copy of the Tex.vi Printer pub-

lished at' Austin by G. C. p.

It is a credit to the pro-essio- n.

i m

Mr. John D. Wright, ' an
lecomplishcd typo, is in the
city, a guest ot his siter, Mrs.
R. A. Chadwiek. He is on
his way west, where he propos-
es to spend some little time
recuperating from the cfi cts ol
close work lor the last five
3'cars. The Brcnham Banner
speaks very highly ot M. Wright.

Austin Statesman.

Just received full and com-
plete ot embroider-
ies, laces, bilk handkerchief-,- ,

IMicws, ties, gloves, corsets,
notious ot every description,
sold very cheap, at D. "W.

Blooinoargh's.

Square meals for 25 cents at
the Phenix Restaurant.

Ei'EErBODV nsesiL The best!
in tbe eoxintrv. E. Anhcucr
& Co.'s ifctftled Beer. D. W.
BloMDibargh, sole ageu. Breii-ha-

Fob the cheapest and best
selected stock ot Drr go
to 2)Iewboaer Bros, new dry
goods jw!aec mi Main street.

Pkch and Honet! Old
peach and freab honey atllirseh-bcrg'- a.

"We call the attention of our
readers to the adverti-seinen- t ot
Simnaotis' Lrver Itegiulator,
which appears in to da'' jtsper.
This ebitidard remedy .dses not
deserve 10 be classed with the
many patent nostrums so liber-
ally advertised fhrusliat --tlie
eonutry. It U ano tif .tilre axa-- y

;

best piepai'iswcmsn its fciud iu
tue; Andasmeeemmended.by the
regular praetStiioners if toiedi-ein- e.

It ias a ffarge wile 5u fliis
city, and .ecu Hie Jbmid a.ii.all---

our drg --stores, :a tbottle or
imeknge, fuWnld Ibe found in ev
.ery tfamllyu as 5ts iiiidiciuu aise
;s almost certain to prevent a 1

a biKoua attarik, iif taken .when '

he symptons .first show them- -
elves." PurtBiasers should Ibe 1

carttnl to see Shut ffliey get the
genuine, imarmfactnred lOrikj by J

3. rLZeihn & C'o..Jf liJIadeliJIiia.

Mr. CALLawATls taking bet-
ter,pictures than .was eicr .taken
In "Brenham.

'fflio llreadeil Bonsnmptlon.
Trceps in upon m unawares, .the sad
oouseqnenco of htivinj.onoo'too fiften
neglected A trrling cold. 'Defythia
unwelcooi vicitoi by using Parser's
Ginp-Toni- on the first appearanco
of Cold .or fio:re Tihroatjnnd
you mill oecapa he tiangar. Tlieiis no
cure equal itu it, and iti.powarfuliac-tto- n

on tbo jmucons surfaces nf the
throat andllungs, removes alloTeness
and inflammation therefrom,, andpro
tects the feeble from
Equallyvaluable s a correclivevthe
thousands nf ladies rlho JufTenuntold
misefies Irotn luncliomtl deraniremouts'
will .jjratofully nppreciateiits.com'orts.
as it gives anlwe relief ifrom'Painful
Period inlt the healthlul
ri'L'nlarilv o( the disturbed functions.
Hiiyifroia yjur drugsriit. It. E.lLnhn
& .'oa f 1.00 bo'tle or a satnple.bottle
aUlCcants-au- trviits.iaejiM. itMtr

7T0B WORK of all descriptions Ante
& du"utcii ji.itiia XjICca.

EKSOLCTION Fund
Appr.rialing Pull

. il nrdsiiH.il by die City Council of
tlircitj of Hrvnham

S.ctUn 1. Tint the Poll Tax levit--

by ilir city for lb" ywr 1377, nnd until
this rtrholution i. rfcinded, b and h

kerrlty iigiroiirmted to clit cl.Rt iuml.
Soctinn 2. 'The city nd tol

lec or is instructed to credit, the same
upon coilecliou to the account ot t e
Schtjo fund; nnd Joaccunt for and pnj
the Mime oxer to the Treasurer on nc
count of fcaid fund Approved Jniiuar.
rtf.i. 187S. J.T J.O'KiomiAN.Jlajii

Attest: ('. 11. Carlisle, Secretary

AX ORDIXAKrE Jinking: and e
lalili.-lu- Wilkius' Addition tu

the Cny of llmnli-mj- .

lie il ordnim-- by the City Council of
the city of B(enliam

Section t. That the plot ot lots and
atreetj a made by agreement between
V. (. Wilkius'tndothi r in tlmfult of

C. L. No---l vs. V. (1 t ilkin- - and oth-
ers in causn No. 5107. iu the District
Ceurt of county, wliiih
raid p'ot appears of record in tlie rec-

ord of Deed of Washington countv,
Texas, B ik Xo C. pue l?!, 421.435.
and ' uhich rt Terence U here had and
made th SAtne lie and is hereby made
and recognized by the city"ol Hretiliam
jit far as thp limit of sa.d corporation
extend at pri sent, or may Iieri alter be
exti nded by com tent auth rily. s au
addit;on to said city.

Secii"ti'2. The names of the aireets
and the num'-er- ot the blocks and lots
aa thereon named and numlM.'red aro
lieroby adopted; and the said Addition
is hereby niade a part of the map uf the
aid city of Iirrnham.

Seetiorr-3- . '1 hit Ordinance sliill have
effect and gojnto fore from and alter
its naaii.-igt- . . Approved Jan. 8th, 1878.

JrV. J. CVIUOKDAN", Mayor.
Atteat C. II. Carlisle, Secretary.

AN OI.MN'ANeE amending an
entitlid &n ordinance to

levy and provide, for tho collection of
License or Occupation-tax,- " approved
June2Ist. 1S70:

Bd It ordained by the City Council, ol
the. city of Brenham

SKC. 1. That section 1 of an ordin-a- n

e rntitKd "an ordinance to levy and
provide for the collection of licene or
occupation tI," approved June. 21-t- t

lb7G, be and the aatne if hereby amen-
ded so as toread hereafter as follows,
to wit:-- - '

Section 1. That there be and is here-
by levied for the use of thlcity, for gen-
eral expenditures, upon every person,
firm, company , or ajciat ion of persoi B

pursuinporrupatioufl.upon whom there
is a tai levictl by the an annual
,occumtinn cax ot one-ha- of said tax
as levied by an Act ot the
of the State of Texas, cwitled "An Act
to "emulate taxation aud to tix the rate
of the same. filed by the Oovtrnor in
the offiCD.of the Secretary ot Slate Aus.
2tst, 1S76; proviibd, that nttereatnxis
levied by paid Act tor each county in
xrhicli a'd perou, firm, coinpany, or
assoi ;atfon of pers lis may do business,
then the.tax herein levied shall 1 and
is the same aa the tax levied in sa.d Act
as county taxes.

Section g. This ordinance shall CO
into forre and have cfi ct frotu and ufu r
its pa-F- e,

Approved January 8th, 1878.
J. T. J. O'lUOKIlAX, Mayor.

Attest
(1 H, Cutt-ISI.-- , Secretary.

Jfotlco fo DdlaqiiPHt Tax Payers.
I have received from thei'omptrol er

of Public Acounis at Austin, iliroujili
tho Couimi-airmer- a Court, of this county,
and now have In lav thu list
n: delioqueiit tax payers on real estate

' for tlie years 1873, 1874 and 1875 r and
on personal nropenjr lorlhtfyeaM 1874
and 187S atut in eampliance with tl--

provisions of uAn nit to enlorce tlie
of delinquent taxe. on laud as

sensed since January, A. D lRTfr, I
have posted at tlie public places in
Washington County, it: Urei.haiu,
Uurton and Chap'pell Hill, list of !!
parties who Are delinqueni on real is
late for aid years, whirh list will re-

main posttd at said piacei for bO d.iya ;
at the expiration of whirl time. I uill
proe-e- d In advertise And atd prop
erty tor the taxes due thereon, ugless
the same be paid or jwtislftrtory

produml allowing that il Iias
lltn-- u (id. The law does 001: re-

quire ttecollnetor to Mt list if )er-a'lti-al

projierty; lierefoce all parties'
who are del-iie- on anew-il- l nf taxes
due on jhoj&iI Jirn'-ert- are earnelly
rrqaeau-- 4 o jy tlij aajne within 39
days or produce cvjdeau)
that it lia-- i beeu paid, otherurise I lJl

by Iwyjifd

Tlie prompt attention of delinqnei
tax payers to the abovo will u c cot
and troubhv

B. A. H ARVIK-- , Colloctor,
FciMliaiaTeS Dec 28, 1877.
ntomarl

an oriunance
Lryin;Tax fur Public JfteeSclioot

purpsaes- -

JJe it rdaipd tbtr the (Sty Cootvcil
of theieity f Breiih'alu,

KC. i " . whereas n like lli
day f , 877, the tax p.iyara --

f ttr of 1 fnurtu ot one
perc-ni- - 4he purpose f maiataln-inj- f

theTublit Kiee Sehodl-- i of thecitv
of 'Brenham there "bo and is hereby
leviedior tie ijse of tbe city, in the
support .and maiiitainancb of the Pub-
lic JFree Schools, for theRchidatic.r
coiuiatncini: Sept. ltj 1877, and end-inff

Juce 30th, 1878, wij 11 pr perty.
zeal and personal, wittlo 11 the corporate- J

MUt.eI tciie eava eny,itpai wmcu a
tax ia levied by the Slate, an annual
dfren and ad valorem tax of ne fourth
of one per cent. .

Bae 2. !TUe Assessor and Crjlleotox

shall proceed te asaess 'and collect said .1

tax iniaecnrdance w.tUi the ordinances i!

nf !ui-i city, ana tlteeuural lawa of the
State

Sac. 5. TiiitriUai6inancCT and parts
of ofdinaucea Sn conflict, with this or- -

linance,'theBame-b- e iahnreby repealed '

ana itiai suia nrainance- j;u uv
from and after-it- s passage.

Approved. Aug. 20tb, 1877.
.J. T. J. O'Rioiidan, Mayor.

Attest
iC. IH. CAlim-'Ii- Secretary.

AN .ORDINANCE
iavyin? a ijpeo'ml tax for T.on i and

Sinking Fund.
Be it ordained ihy the CHyCoEn

cil of ,tlCioity of Rienhan,
.Sej. 1. That there be and is hereby

levied for the year 1877, for the nseof
tthe.city.os B iBond nd Sinkinjr'Fnnd
mnon all ivrooertv. real and" .pereonal.
within the corporate limits of the same,
npon which a ta is levied hy the i

Mate, an annnal-direc-t and all valorem
rtax of t ot one per cent.

Skc. 2. Ihc Aseser, ano .Collector
will proceed to .assets and tcollect said

e with the ordinances
of thisicity and the ganuralllawa uf ithe
State.

Skc. :S. 'u bat all ordinances ,anu
pails of ordinances in conflict with this

,! 1.A D...... 1... A.l IA l..,.llV
OrUlIIIIII---

, N.UID .IO DkU-H- uv. UJ f
repealed,: jind tthat-thi- s ordinance tfo
into effect.frotn and tftnr it-- i pa..sagQ. i

Vpprovi d t With, 1817.
iJ. !l'.i,..iO'JtiuituAS, Mayor.

AtteM
. CyHnuwi-E- , Pecretary. I

nnHOM'AS UEF.I-ERS-

'Painter orU WUltcwashcr,,

Work dineiin.cood-styl- and d.

Will also furniah music for.
balls and patties t $5 00 a nihf; '-

parties half price. Can be ifund '

itUcDooaldi-- Auction lurnte tRjenl-nu- !

TT FISIlEIi.

BEATJ'UlS

mm pbobib,
S'lAPLK AXD"

Fancy Groceries,
WINES, LIQUOIIS, '7 0.

Xear the Djwit.

octlOtf BRHSHAM TEXAS

llTV

Jlrs. T. McDOVALD, Proprietress
j

Opposite the Cotton Exchange.

Oysterx,jlih and game in season.
Meals at nil hours. Board, by tho

day, week ormonth. Mp3ct

G. 22. Salooa,
Ant Street Opposite Central House ,

Tlrenhaui, Texas,

The undersigned, pnipr'etor of this
hoiice. 1;ike p et.ure in annonnciujr to
Irii nda ,ind t ustoinen-- that he his open-
ed in Seelhorat't new building, a fine

b- - er and l inch rooni. Everjthinjf
at cla-.s- . The finest Imported liquora

mill Fmipii wit e jju'iirtt-.l-ciBar- s

also, liiiiurteit saila-;-
and all other oeiicacitf and
tiata belonging "c'v the lunch depart-
ment.

Attached to the caloon is a private
silting naitn, which is at all times at
the uf my friendi

SAM MOKRX.
deolliltf Proprietor.

""I EUBER'S SALOON,

Sandy St. Opposite Banner Office,

Brenhani.Texaa,

23. GSSBSn, Proprietor.

This house is will supplied at all
time with the fii.n-- t liqunn--, wiaes, St.

Ale and beer: also domestic and
imported cijrara. Agent at ,thi-- i place
for tlie Btoi ewoll whiskey.

A private HittintT-nnmi.f- the con.
vtnienrr of custumers, is attached to
my saloon.

tSTPatrima----- , solicited. nnvy0"76

J'lJBSITJJRE ! FURXITERE !

MRS. CAUOLUJE WirfKBOKfr
has aaiumed and Wilt the
l.usines?r' her late U'ttte--

at the old stand on Main street as
DKM-Kl- l IH- -

FIJKN ITU'RE,
Sacln as Beleads,"rV'ar4inbes. Sofas,

Chairs, l!nreni, 'and in fact
01 ery articln y luUsekeeper-- ,

UNDIiaTAKlG..
OSDErtTiKlKn vi'. continue to re-

ceive prompt attention. Also, Metalic
BarUl Caxeii am) Cffiu Trimiuinrs oa
hand at all time. ... ,' CAROLINE WITTEBOIIQ.

Mv 1st. 1878. - d&wtf

Confectioneries !

A, full nd eoniptete assortment of

Candies, Nvts, ToysJFitdts, &a

iust reetvt-- asd for Eaje at bottom

pricrs. . FAtTSTiyO KIBEB.

"
norfStf Kcxt to

elduipoe & CO..b;
Groceries and Provisions,

Brenham, Texas. . j
A FaH and cuuplei-- Stnt&'alwavs 09

hand.oraleat BOUTOM FWlJRES
for THE CASH. "

(Jive uai vtal,
Jets. 187--

WILLIXtt ZEISS,

Baker and Cimjeetioner, '

JIain Street, Beslwe-- , Texas.

Bal-- r in Staple and Fancy Orncerin
'Vnea, Liquors, Later Seer, &c Hot
ruid, fresh Cakes jiud Plea on liandni
alltuiusi

JT FIUSKE,
-- EAliEUJrr

te, Fislsls mil kmiiM,
jind maoiufacturerof '

Flregsd BwAar jProvfjSafes,
Arit street, Brenham,

fluns, Pistol-iD- Safes jo aired at
shout, notice. Jron du.u-- jand window
blinds made to iinier. All kinds of
carir-dge- s and ammnnition kept on
burnt. (October JLO.'77-l- y.

BAM HTM WORKi

Manufactoier of

Sieam EilDBsJBfltiSaw Mils
.COTTON JJRESi5E3.

Gn a and kltkfcd.iof Castings
Houston, Texas.

VfRS. K- - 'PETERS
'Dealer in

Pancy Graeerjes," JFIrrote, I"ut
Qigars nul Tohaceoj

Crcekerj(ilass.aiifl Queensware,
lUnder C'tnttal,Uittd,

Brenham, Texas.
Cnsli,pnid Bnr'luttec, chickens, ejg

and ilomestic fruit. Xlie Patronage ol
the 'pnblic solioited.

Oct-8-- tf

D. G. SMITH,
SAJXDLiE-rRE- E 5IAKER.

Brenham. ffesas. -

All .orders iflUdrprqrnptly M itlrfng
pricee. Pntronae solioiud.

iKeb-iaT-

........'" .9, -

GEORGE 'SKI-SOS- .

Darbcr and llair-aresse- r-

under tho Central House,

tBrlim..TiV.fts.

Slftvinpt, shampoonlnfr, djin(t nfl"
hair culling done

"
,to ordttr. Tatron

solicited, --- -

-- . .

Ul
h


